11th Annual VIKES CHAMPIONSHIP BREAKFAST
THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING STUDENT-ATHLETE SUCCESS SINCE 2008

10 YEARS
$4.4 MILLION RAISED
1854 DONORS
14.4K SEATS SOLD
2017 $603K RAISED FOR STUDENT-ATHLETE SCHOLARSHIPS
2018 Keynote Speaker

Gareth Rees

Gareth Rees is a University of Victoria graduate (BA, 1991) and a proud alum of the Vikes men’s rugby program. He completed his post-graduate studies at Keble College in England before going on to star in the top European professional rugby leagues in France, England and Wales. Rees helped form the backbone of Canada’s international team for 14 years, earned 55 international caps and played in four Rugby World Cups. He was the first Canadian inducted into the World Rugby Hall of Fame (2011), the first and only rugby player in Canada’s Sports Hall of Fame (2014) and is a member of the UVic Sports Hall of Fame inaugural class (2002). Gareth is currently Director of Commercial and Program Relations for Rugby Canada.
Tuesday September 25, 2018 | 7am
Centre for Athletics, Recreation and Special Abilities at the University of Victoria

How to register

1. Full online registration at: govikesgo.com/breakfast
2. Pay by cheque (payable to University of Victoria)

By Mail:
Vikes Athletics & Recreation
University of Victoria
PO Box 1700 STN CSC
Victoria BC V8W 2Y2

Please Note: Due to CRA compliance, there will be no refunds or changes to tax receipts once donation and/or registration has been processed. Tax receipts can only be issued to the name in which payment was received.

Information: vikesalumni@uvic.ca | (250) 472-4642

Name

Company

Address

City/Prov Postal Code

Phone Number E-mail

Sport that you are supporting (leave blank for general support)

Yes, I will attend the breakfast and purchase: (10 seats per table)

_____ Seat(s) X $200 = ____________ (tax receipt of $150)

_____ Table(s) X $2000 = ____________ (tax receipt of $1,500)

I would like to donate the value of:

_____ Seat(s) X $200 = ____________ (tax receipt for full amount)

_____ Table(s) X $2000 = ____________ (tax receipt for full amount)

Other amount__________ (tax receipt for the full amount)

☐ Please check here for a business tax receipt
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